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: CITY NOTES I

HWil. leisl.H II r Huk-o- n ( rifle rtngp
lull bp (IkmiI I ni l.i (ii ii omit o i picnic that
Is lo he lie Iii In ll.it lieliilt.

1 & II PV ls Ihe ll.law.irp and llud-i-

cnmpnit ptld elridit At I'ltniniilh J,
3, I, J, I'l.MiiiMitli Mount iln ami llmtoii tolliirics.

I , I. & l. PVV - llio Pol mire, I ackittitiru
n i Wrtlcrn ml inni weie I mil
l In- - iriliiinrn will In' nli todii, inmmcm.iig .it
p 1 in.

( MHIMI' lull .lflf.l Tlir Prnhlb!llr,nlls
' Intine tnnntt linn nomliiitrd .ttntmi

i hailrjt I,. Hawlr.i, il Hilt ill;, fur id lillnhil
law jlltlsi.

IIOMi: I HUM l,lll.H'l,IXIs serge-m- l Itrnn
f.iidntr. nf t'nnipim I", 1'orH Miinth tpglmrtii,
I nllnl tilr Voliintrrrs, has returned In 111

Ii me mi llillioul 11111110 aflir two j i .it s nf
p In tlic Philippines

smith lt I'XfllXP rnnk ljlin,l,nli, a
prliwjre and llihNnti section haul, wis struck
In an engine pn Up Delaware ind Hudson truks
itmut in. II oMoik lit night ami li.nl hi lift
arm biokrh. Up was liken to Hie Latkattamn
Wi'itit (or lioatnicnt.

Ill IIM I) 11V r. -- While rtorklns "illi Hip

DHiuaiP. I. ii ki iniu tiiiI Vplrrn fiirplii4
i"ri at Hip lldl'Mii nilup jppnli doillip;
Kn nf n lrlng imiiiip, a Imlli linrnnl
In an rploioii i ( ki IIU Iniurlis lUir llcllril
ii llif Mii,p I nlnr lin'pl il.

M M KM. il .lulls MOttW Hip fiin.nl ol
.Inlin I'aliUk, Hip imiiiErt i MM nf Mi mil Mi
Mirhifl 1 Mnruii niuirinl rMrnlii allnnnnn
frcm llif fmilU iiklilrnip IJ! Illfrliimk mint
Hip fiinpnl u IhpU nirinldl .1 multltnlp
rf frlrnls ulm rMrmlpd ilip himl nf nip ithv
I' Hip hrrpaip'l tnnlli llnriil j nnilp in tlic
fmnl plot In Hip (athrilril inmlrri.

I I I'll III ON HIV III rhp iPrH pilun.
Iionil hOihl nf Hip IVini tpiim IUptlt rlmn Ii
Mill lp lirld on Hip liwii of Hip iIiiihIi Inr.iiiy
rifliinr. Iul in l!r . Ilr I'iphp will N'm n
nppn air Iriturr nn npii llur, illmtrrfliiu Hip
lntiirp Willi i iiiiinhrr nf ht nitlliil linlrrn pv

n tlikfl will l.p miI.I. Init i f.ilrr niTirin;
will l'p rrinpfl TIip lawn will lip la.lrfnlh
rliiniatpil li Hip liiniilulx nf lip (hil-IU- ii ,n.
ilfainr wilft mil Iip unni will In fnr mlp nn
Hip lawn Hurlns Hip umil li.nir Nlimild lh,.
prninc lip Inn mil fir Ilip npen air miIic Ilip
rkfnlfc will 1p hrlil in tin iliuuli.

Special Bargnins.
In our lniliiy ilcp.n tuioiu H.uukIij
.'ind Munil.i.
I,ndlr' VcM.m, Imp 1 hit Id
liillcs' Vc.t, silk tllihnii imdlitto

trim lii.1
ladies' VctXi-- , line luct ttltn and

wllk i llttxiii i:c
LmlleV Vestx, moii-cilzcd-

,
ah lino

ns .silk, L'V. Roods ij)t
Ladles' Vests, lino I.lhlo silk trim,

3jC ponds j!;0
Boys' and (iltN .u,itlou liosclJijc
Bon' anil tiliN' Hl.uk Cat hose., .'
MInsos' niPueilpd led hoso L'k'
Ladles' black dtop-htltc- h Ikiso ... 1Li2c
hadlcs' blai-- tlno fiionadine ?ttluhnsp (,

Indies' fancy lios ..,..- -
,

,t. aiul 3(K

iloatii & llURon.

G. F. WHITTEMORE INJURED.

Thrown from His Bicyclo on "Wilkes-Barr- e

Mountain,
By falllnK fiom liN l)kcIo lillo ild.

ins; down the A ilht i mountain
Thuisd.iy, (5. P. Whltloinotc. of Dela-ai- o

sttcet, iilarto tunci im i, hrow ell & Co. had a niunm es,,iic
liom death.

lie mounted Ills wheel at I'alnlow,
the top of the mountain, tiitnidiiiK Hi
Jide to Ashley. A nhoit dlxt.iiuo fiom
l'alilew. Whlttemoto was found 1

Archibald Nesbett, nf KlnRston, iMni;
imeonhidous beside the io.uI, Ith his

lothe.s toin and his fate cnvcipil with
blood. A short distance away was IiIh
Vierked bicycle.

Whlttemmo was dihen to the home
of Di. 'I'. A. .lames nf AMtlo, wheie
it was ascet talned that ho suffeied a
toiH.UM.lim of the brain and iuan nilsnnd biuises. l,utei ,0 was ie!uoei
to his homo In this ilij. His cond.
tlon Is seiloiis.

AMATEUR BASE BALL NOTES.
TIip Anlliri.llr,. f ,. UrH ilo ,,,,

the Junior lil,,i, ,0 a Kn( ,,f i,, slln.iv
',. ' '. "" ""' n,l,,J'-i'- Bioiimli at J n m.IUt jil .lonp, captain

Hip Mitliraiitr,. ( tlir r,t s,,!,., ,hillpn-- P
n.i tfam In tip inuntt to i E1lc ,,( ,UI ,

NUKlaj. July 21. ,,,) BlollniI, ,.,r t IIimflr.t wtvcJ. l)mi, .lone. upllln

The drlinfiuent city and school tax-o- s
for year 1000 tan be piid at thoCity Treasutei's nllleo Thtee ner

cent was added September 1, 1300, nndnn additional 1 per cent, eveiy month
thereafter until paid

i:. J. TlobliiHon, City Tieas.

Steam Heating and numbing.
I. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke the 1'ocono 5o clear.

A Pleasurable Duty.
Possibly you liavo need ol a

DanK. it so, it becomes our
pleasuiable duty to invite you
vo una jjnnit.

The People's Bank- -
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STATEMENT BY HULL- -

Ho Makes a Speclilc Donial of All
tho Btntoments Matlo Against

Him nt tho Hearing.

Wln.ms Hull has made n statement
with tofcrciuo to tK ci Imp of iniir-deiiii- K

lMvMn Sthoonoxcf, with which
ho Is chained and nwaltliiR trial Hull,
In his statement, denies all tho tacts
swum to at the dllTcient heal lues.
Ills statement, which he subscribed to
on 'J'hutsilnj, after being told It iiiIkIU
lie used against him, Is as follows

I mi Intmiint uf tins crimp uml I iliil lint kttmv
I wn Mipiiinl nf ii until w.i, uriistiil. I

In I not un .nutliili.-- alioul II In Hip pipcr
I wrnl tn likp Lmliip on Hip innriilni; tnln.

I ll.nl llmllt s n timing. Imt no pukltlmnk
I limit .1 Imtili of wlnki with nn hivm aflcr
UMihlrii: l.ikp l.ndnip I in Mml mm pi nun;
i.itili tm Hip lull Iii li ind pliird mmo with
Minn. Iln. wuc nil mt'iu to mr Oiipoftliim
i illnl hip a i.il ami I lilt lilm Wc had i idinrt
nrip, uml I inn- - out nf it Willi I lilmnli nop.
lln Muni ran ilowii on mr mllir ami ililrt I

w.i-h- It oil it the truk, iml hiillnnpil my
mil up m Hip mok to hlrtp Hip t im Nut
tliirp wpip snnip otlirr slrnupr whn liked mi
wliiro Iip tmilil p i i diink I unp Hum kmho
Irnin m hotlle,

llir w iiiipiI hppr, ami I Inld tlicm llurp wn
1 Imlil wlirrp iIipi iimld Rd lint r wrnl tn
i.rmrr'x nnd In! four nr tlp ililnk llun Hie
old mill i hup In and hp liini-i- ll f n Hip Imu.p
fnnr or Imp tlnir-- . 'lint Nlinmintri, lull I

ihdii't know him tliin Ni t lip wjtitP't to know
when- - hp could tit Mmirlhlin; In tit, ind I mM
In muld kpI it thole Hi miirid Hut flriiM r
lia I Inld li in it wii Inn hip IIipii tnnk lilm
In m. aunt't (Mr (!it) and hp cut lilm illu
nrr I didn't rat tin to Up I ml dmwi i ilnllar
lull to pn lit r. hut I didn't mp .hi olhrr
nn nil with Win MIh n I wrnt time with
lilm Ihi Idnnit w ii nn mr i.lnrt mid lollar, hut
I lud mi mat hutfnnrd up In IiiiIp It

Ihrn wp wuit mil mcillur i fir n IhP Mrlh.
ndit iliurili I In ip wis i ptiiiuir on the
mlior kldi' nf IhP inul I wrnl In l iplps Inlrl,
ami Slimming viotpil tnnanl thp drpnt I ncicr
mm him iflrr Hut.

I didn't en Im , in nn iunt' iflrr I w h Hipip
Willi s, immnipi i ml didn't lakp nil mt udhi
thrrp I tnnk It ml ollir I cot hump Hial nulit
and loll it Hipip.

I lial 1 knifp l conrl lprl liiinlin; knifp I
tnnk it nut at l!iiinr' In nppn a bo of ilaar
I ilnn't miiPiiilir throw inz it mi thp floor. 1

wrnt huk to irlmiidilp nn 4 load of haj t
throw inn knlfi nn if hurpiii that nlint after
51 1'lnc ' 11 r

I hid nn watch nr ihiin iftrr rrliirniiu in
t irlmniilp. mil didn't ofTrr mi for mIp I nrier
iiold or offprpil tn irnll a pur of Minn

Hip iipxI dn I unit tn Amnion, and thru to
Momhw to init in.i mu.iii, Inn line to lomp
huk Miunln.

CLAIMS THEY ARE ILLEGAL.

Ex-Cit- y Solicitor Burns and tho
Park Improvement Bonds.

Niliio dlllluiltv. It Is feaieil, Mill be
evpeiientid In HoatitiK: the thlnl and
llnal $10,ono lilm k ot ji.uk improve-
ment bonds, fin which iinpinls hip
now beliiR itnlted bv adveitlsement.

The illllii iill.v aiNes fmin a Undlnjf
of JudKe Kelly, made in the n latitat
case. In the elfctt that a debt Ineuned
with the appioval of the MHeis is Just
as much a debt as that loutraeted
without the consent nf the people,
when llguiinR on the question of
wliethei 01 not the city debt has
reached the constitutional limitation
of two per cent, of tho assessed val-
uation.

The finding in the vhduet tase
the city's tluniicl.il standing

was that the city debt. Nov. 17. lflOO.

was $1S.'0n0 and that two pel tent, of
the ne.spt.scd aluatlon at that (line
was JIG.'.-UO- , so that on the dale men-
tion! d the city had illicitly exceeded
the two jior cent, limitation by $119,- -
r.so.

AitoidhiR to ex-Ci- Polkltor I. 11.
Hums, both Issues of paik impioxe-men- t

bonds alie.uly made aio cleaily
lilt Kill, uml if unv one rises to ities-tlo- n

them they i.innot be paid.
The mw sinkinR fund lommlssion

was totintPil upon to tako the paik
bonds, but tin Until tn dn so

THREE IMPORTANT CASES.

Decisions Expected from tho Su-pro-

Court July 22.
The annual midsummer day session

of the Kupieme louit will be held this
eai on July U7 It Is expected that

dpiislons will then be handed down
on tluee Impoitaut rases fiom the
I.iitkawmiua com t

These 01 e the cases of V. H. Lewis
against tho county of Lackawanna in
whli h Is bound up tho question of
whether the count v ollleinls shall

fees or salailts; the case nf
Koehler iiRalnsl the city of .Scianton,
In which the bulk sssteni of maklnt:
piviiiK assessments Is attatked, iintl
the ciipp of Keller URiilnst the city of
Siiauttin el al., In which is questloueil
the ilRht of the city to build the
West L u kawaniia avenue iatluit
without haviiiff the expeudltuic au-
thorized by a ote of the people.

COAL AND COKE COMPANY.

Scranton Mon Interested in a West-
ern Concorn,

IMwmd B Jenny 11, Andiew Ken-
nedy. (1. Robeit Campbell, lleniy W.
Kvans and IMwnrd James, Jr , lepre-sente- d

by Attorney Palmer Williams,
will npplv to the governor on Aug. 5

for a chatter for tho Glasgow Coal and
Coke lompany.

K, H Jcnnvii Is piesldent of tho
iniiipany nnd Hon. John Siheuei, soc-

ietal y and trcasuior. Tho plant Is
located In tho soft coal reirlon of
western rennsylvanla, and Is nlicatly
in opciatlon.

If You Have Headaches
don't experiment with nllcged cures.
Huy Kiausti's lleadachci Capsules,
which will cuio any headaclm In half
an hour, no matter what tauscs It,
l'iJt,u iSf. Bold by ull druggists.

T lf.VV CJJ -
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HOME FROM

PHILIPPINES
LIEUTENANT MURPHY AGAIN

IN THE CITY.

During tho Last Two Years Ho Was
With tho Forty-Sovont- h Roglmont
of the Unltod States Volunteers in
Our Island Possessions in tho East.
Saw a Great Deal of Active Sor-vic- e

Under Fire a Number of

Times Future of Philippines Is
Bright.

Thomas V. Murphy, fltst lloutPiiantl
of Company 1'', Korty-sevent- h regiment
United Stales Volunteers, returned to
his homo In this city esteida, nfler
a two enis" tampalgn In the Philip-
pine Islands. He sas he enjojetl his
experiences veiy much, and may tt-en-llst

in the sen Ice again after a
much-neede- d lest nt home. Prior to
his enlistment with the olunteeis,
Lieutenant Muiphy seied with dis-
tinction with the Thltteetilh leglment,
antl enlisted with Company V, of the
Kort -- seventh, on August 17, IV.)!). In
his company wpip John J. Kcllciman,
llem Cull tlner, Ueorgp Metkel, all ser-
geants; John J. Lewis, Curtln Kicsgy
mid IMwaid Hill, nil of Scianton, till
of whom have returned but Keller-mn- n

antl 11111, who icmalneil In Manila
and will locate theie.

The lPglmcnt sailed on the tians-jio- i
t Thomas, which also conveyed the

hoys back again last mouth. Theie
weie twelve companies nbn.ud. Tho
vojage fiom San Francisco to Manila
occupied llll.v -- tun c!us, whltli wetc
spent in an luteiestlng manner, stops
being made at dllTcient points on
loute. The 111 si was matlo at tilbral-ta- i,

vvheie they vveto met by the Brit-
ish and Malta fleets and given an

sallitp Fiom theie they
sailed to Port Said antl Sue, vvheie tho
soldier bos weie given shnio leave
for a slim t time, bpfore continuing on
to Colombo, Slngapote ami Manila.

Till: UUTWAItl.) TI5I1'.
The ti.mspoit went tliiough the

Medlterianean SIS milts, nnd landed
In the liaibor nf Valetta. Among the
Incidents of the trip was n stop at
Malta, where the nglment paitlcl-pate- d

In a paiade, and upon leaihlng
the city of Sue,:, the natives tinned
nut en maso tn gieet the stiltlleis.

When the leglment arrived at Ma-
nila they Immediately took quintets
at (iiiadalupa ridge, known as thp
south lino. Thpy went Into tamp theie
on routine wnik until Jan 1, 1900, when
they marched to Muntlnglupa win re
Companies F and H had their Hi.si en-
gagement, under nmiin.mil of Lieuten-
ant Muiphy During the et hauge nt
shuts one of the Instil gents was killed.
This was the Hist time anv nf the
bo.vs had been nuclei Hie ami the ex-
perience was a novel one to nil of
them, although they boio themselves
with much ciedlt. The engagement
lasted but a few limns, but It was

while It lasted.
fpon their letuin they took station

araln at Muntlnglupa, wheie they
for live das. during' which

tlnip theie were sklimishes with the
nulposts. In which a few Filipinos ucio
killed. OnJnnuaij 15, under command
nf (ienei.il Knnbe. the icglnient went
to Southern Luzon, taking station at
tlllfeient points In the piovlme of Al-ba- y.

Companies K, I' and H weie sent
to Lrg.ispl, wheie they founil the pl.u e
heavily entrenched with eaith and
bamboo. Ninety ot the men made a
landing, under cover of the Nashville,
and a the small boats leathetl the
shine the Insui gents jumped their
ti 011. lies antl began tiling on the Ameri-
cans.

rsi:n ilmmd-fiiji- : c.r.v.
The lapltl-Ilrln- g guns ot the Nashville

weie tinned on them and caused Hum
to bent a hastj 1 oil eat, and the bo.vs
of the I'm t.v -- seventh made a success-
ful landing. The Hist tieiith vvat taken
easily, but at a triangle tiench in La-gar- pi

the Instiigeuts put up n slicing
tight. In which foity-tw- o 01 their men
weie killed, and one American oftlier
and private weie woundnl. In the
skirmishes during the next da the
American soldleis loiincl sixty Filipinos
buried in tho trenches, as u result of
the stnugle the clay befoic.

Companies F and 11 then went to Al-ba- y,

vvheie a battety of nrtllleiy, con-
sisting of fout guns, several 1 lilts antl
bolos, together with a number of pris-
oners, weie taken. During this engage-
ment the companies lemulued undei a
continuous Hie all night long, but tanu
out victorious, anil the next dn took
the town of Baraga, wheie a sklimlsh-In- g

pat t.v had been successful at woik
In a shott engagement at this point on
Januaiy the sklnnlsheis located a
band of insuigenth who gave tliem
some tiouble, and the following clay
Lieutenant Muiphy took station theie
with men and sue, ceded In driving
out a fence of 500 Filipinos.

The fighting was contlnupd nt Dai-ag- a

fiom Jnnuat L'l to Febiuaiy ,

during which tune one American was
klll'tl and four weie wounded. On Feb-
iuaiy --' n partv of seven men, tluco
of whom weie .Scuintmilans, weie ut-t- ai

ked at Lagaspl, and succeeded in
holding off f00 bolo men until lelnfoi ce-

ments came, A second attack was
made, this time bj seventeen Ameri-
cans, In which one of our bos was
killed, four wounded, nnd iipwaidtc of
fifty of the enemy weie si 1I11,

TOWNS ATTACKED.
On Febiuaiy C, at 1 30 o'clock In the

morning, the towns of Albay nnd Dai-ag- a

weie attacked by about 5,000 In-s- in

gents, aimed with bolos and lilies,
some of them canylng spenis. The en-
emies tried to bum the two towns
mound the soldleis nnd lush the gar-
rison, but weio unsuccessful, anil gave
the Americans a haul battle. It was
during this engagement that Captain
Bentley, of Company II, and Lletiten-nn- t

llaiilson. of Company F, weie
wounded, two men weio killed, and
seven otheis Injuietl. It was 11 hand-to-ha-

engagement, and about the
(leicest ono that the Foity-sevent- h

It lasted until 6.U0 o'clock
thut clay, and the next morning Col-on- ol

Howe arrived with telnfoi cements.
L Tho Americans again nttacked tho

insuigcntu after they went Into camp,
while the l.ittei "vote planning for an-
other attack, and nunc than tlfty of
the enemy weio killed, twenty-tw- o nf
them being found In one ticruh. The
town of Tobacco was next taken on
the .th and foit-tw- n Insui gents weie
killed and wounded before they would
siirieudci. Only one American was

in the engagement. On tho l.lih
a detachment went nut towanl a town
called San Vclcentl nnd on tho way

a band of Insiiigenis ahotit
500 yaids away from tho outpost.

To their put prise the bnya succeeded
in onptuiliiB flvo cannons, a number
of guns ami bolos, nnd disposed of a
half bundled Filipinos In shoit ordci,

l
An Excellent Combination.

Tho pleasant method and benoDclal
effects of the well known remedy,
Svittli or Fiob, nianufactured by tho
Camfoiimia Fio Syiiui Co., illustrate
thcvnluoof obtaining tho lifpild laxa-
tive principles of plnnts known to bo
medicinally laxntivu nnd presenting
tiicm in the form most refreshltig to tho
tasto and nccoptablo to tho system. It
is the one perfect Btrengthcnlng laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly nnd ennbling ono
to ovcrcomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionanlo quality nnd sub-
stance, nnd its acting on tho kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make il tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
ore used, as they nro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal trualitiesof tho
remedy nr6 obtained from senna and
other aromntic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfohnia Fio Syiiui
Co. only In order to get Its bcnetlclnl
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full namoof thoCotnpany
printed on tho front of ovcrj package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rnANOIBCO, OAI,.

I.OUIBVIT.I.'H, ICY NEW YORK. N. Y.
Forsnlobyall UruBRldts trlco50s per bottle.

while two of theh own men weie
wounded. Two miles fiom Tobacco tho
American soldleis found themselves at
the foot of a 'volcanic et option, which
was pouring forth Its lava lit an
aim inltig into. This lasted for tluee
da.vs, timing vvhlih time It was neces-s"ii- y

to use lamps to Uml the way,
owing to the tlaikncss. They veu
heie thicatetied with an atlack, ami
found themselves lit a very ilangeious
position, but foi tunalcly they mule
gootl their escape,

CONTINUOUS FlGHTINli.
Fpon theh return to Lagaspl. the

leglment was assigned to the towns
of Cnmnllg and Ouyuabuton and

which weie taken after continu-
ous fighting along the loads for twen-t-llv- e

miles, it being npcessaiy tn
the men In the hills along the

Hue of nun dt. They wore uftci winds
t ot 111 nod to I.igaspi and lemalned
theie In station, tic caslonnlly making
scouting expeditions Into tlllfeient
p.11 ts of the countiy tliiough the piov-Inc- e

of Alb.iy.
Captain Heutley was killed during a

liter engagement, and John l'leice,
of Company F. Mho was wounded by
a bnln. kept up a tnntlnuniis (lie on the
Insiiigenis, until they ovcitook lilm
and he was llteiallj cut to pieces. Sei --

geants Bums and Hrlckley vveto also
killed during the engagements lofeiied
to above. The leglment, altogether,
hail one bundled and llfty encounteis
with the cnemj, and each company
nvpi-age- thhtj-flv- e men to an en-

gagement.
The leeoid of the Foi will

coinpaie favoiablv with any of the
volunteer leglments during the war.
Lieutenant Muiphy is rather icticpiit
about speaking of their victories, al-

though he lefeis to "my bn.vs" with
the pride nf a veteian He mj the
future of the Philippines s exceedingly
bright under American rule, and that
there Is excellent business piospocts
theie for all who lemalned. Gold has
been discovered In Not th Luzon, ami
piospectlng Is now going on In South-
ern Luzon, wheie theie nn wealthy
mlueinl deposits,

AN APT STUDHNT.
Tim education of the Filipino, he

sajs, has been sadly neglected, but
they me apt students and will make
good citizens when they propoily un-

derstand that the Islands have been
taken for keeps by the United States.
They aie moio faithful than tieach-eiou- s,

but aie easily misled. They
make good soldleis

The Knights of Columbus will ten-d- or

Lieutenant Murphy a leceptlon,
Monday night.

THREATENED WORKMEN.

Allia-Chalmor- 's Company Has Steve
Vahaly Arrcstod on Five

Different Charges,

Steve Vnhnlv, nlms Steve Waih.ivv,
was held In $1,000 ball by Aldeiman
llowe estoidat on live chaiges of
thieatonlng woiknien eniplojed by the
Allls-Chaline- is company at Its Penn
avenue woiks.

Joseph Felhunn, of 111 Fiumet stieet:
Mat Kovuskl, of 117 Washington ave.
nue. Mike Nugloskl, of SSO Itlver
stteet: John Wlsnlskle, of 7J0 Cedar
avenue, and John Knvnlihek, of South
Scianton, aie the complainants

Four of them swoie that Vahnly
stopped them on their way to woik.
on dlffeient iccent dates and thieat-ene- tl

them with bodily haiin It they
peislstcd in wot king. The fifth, Nu-
gloskl, alleged that Vahalv, on July 7,

iiinic to his house nnd tin onioned to
kill him becnuse. ho was w 01 king.

Superintendent McClaien, of the AN
company, caused the Is-

suing of the waiiants mid was pics-e- nt

nt the heating. The defendant
gave ball for couit in the sum of JJOO
In each case. P C. Moran became
his bondsman The doteudaut was
lepiesentccl by Attorney Fiank IZ.
Boyle.

DUDDY'S BODY HAS ARRIVED

Funeral Will Be Hold on Sunday
Afternoon.

The body of Cot penal Jnnics Duddy,
who was tit ow noil In the Tnal river,
Phlllpplno Islands, on March 15 last,
niilved In this city yosteiday morning
and weie taken to tho home of his
father. John Duddy, of Mlnookn,

Duddy was a member nf Company A,
Thliteentli leglinent, befoio entering
tho United States volunteer servlto,
nnd the membeis of that oiganUatlon
1110 leciuestcd 10 attend tho funcial,
which will bo heltl Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Servlcea will bo held In
St. Joscph'ti Cathollu chinch, Mlunnka,
nnd lutci mcut will bo uiado In Mluooka
ctmeteiy,

im

Pcnpln w lulling us tn let thelll know
when wo milvi d home.
'Wo ate home now, nnd pleaFod to see

you ull. Dr. 0. L Hill & Sou.

EXCITING RIDE
OF TEN MEN

ABOARD A RUNAWAY TRIP ON
A STEEP PLANE.

Coupling Broke as Thoy Wore De-

scending the Slope and, for Flvo
Hundrod Foot Thoy Dashed
Through tho Darkness Expecting
Death nt Every Instant Ono Was
Killed and One Soriously Injured,
but the Others Escapod with
Slight or No Injurlos at All,

One of the most thrilling experiences
that can fall to the lot of the mitliia-cit- e

miner was uiidetgone jestetday
by ten men at the lllvcisldo slope In
Pcckvllle. As a tesult of It, one nf
them, David Piccllln, is dead; Lazarus
Scmolleo is nt the Lackawanna hospi-
tal, with piobalily fatal Injuries, antl
four otheis are under the uue ot phy-
sicians at their homos.

Tho accident occuired at 7."0 o'clock
In the morning. Contiaiy to oideis,
the men, or some of them, at least,
make a habit nf riding down the slope
on the cats. Yosteiday one of the
trips was mounted by ten men. Just
as It enteictl tho slope the coupling
lnoke and the cms dashed down the
fourteen degiee plane.

Befoie one bundled of the six-- hun-
ch pel feet ot the plane hnd been cov-
ered by the lunnway trip, their lights
had been extinguished by tho uipldlty
with which the cms Hew down the
guide.

In the dark, with death as their pni-tlo- n

If they jumped, and no hope but
that death awaltetl them at the end
of their ride, they sped down the
plane, tho momentum Incieaslng with
eveiy foot liaveled.

Tho pinv Idoutlal, as Is so often tho
cusp, Intel veiled. A trip of empty
cats was standing on the level nt tbo
foot of the plane. The men weie rid-
ing in the last two eais of the 1 inl-
aw ay trio.

Had the timaway trip struck some-
thing solid, theie would have been
few, If any. of Its passenger left
alive. The empties, however gave way
to the itinaway trip and
the stop was somewhat giadlial In-

stead of being sudden.
The lear tats of the trip standing on

the level and the fmnt cats of the
Hinaway trip were etushed Into splln-tei- s.

The two icar cms of the itin-
away trip, In which the men weie rid-
ing, weie only partially clostio.ved.

The two men most seriously iujuied
weie taken to the Lackawanna, hos-
pital. Ptcclllla was found to have
sustained a fiactured skull. Ho died
nt 11 o'clock last night. Scmolleo suf-fpiP- d

a tlepicsslon of the skull nnd,
while his lnjiity Is not necessarily
fatal, It Is veiv fiequently attended
with serious tnnseqiints, such as In-- h

Hilly, puialvsls or some other per-
manent affectation.

Had bruises, cuts anil spialns were
sustained by four of the other six men.
The other fout, lenuukablc to state,
cscapetl with slight muiUIils and
biuises.

POLICE PICKINGS.
NpIIip Mirtin pud a 1", Hop for trrrt nalkln;.
Vlirtin nuiiK and Idwari WhltiiPi, ariP'tid

for Hulitins lij I'llrolinm ('rramrll, raili paid a
fine.

Thomas Vlurphi win inuimitlrd tn Hip count
Jul Im niiirli dii,nn ihp iijij,p of vasrinn.
Up wh found rlriiuk and alcrp in i iklivtry
watnn

mips llionii, aiioihrr i,r,inl. .inr-tr- d hi
I'ltmlnnn ul, whn fnimd him In 1 PpIumip
airi Km on Inl'.ht 1.11. wn inmmllteil to Hie
titititi jll for tiinrt.i 1I11.

Patrick I'liiiiirr.i wn an ilenrd hifme Uih
true Vlilhr In polipp coin! ittpulai nioiniiii;
ind louiinltlpii tn the inunti (all for Ihlrti ijs
nn thp thirirr nl ilipnnlrrli mnilutl ' Ihurnln
iilnht lie went Inlu a jaid nn franklin aipiiup,
wherp nrril Inlin, wpip t ilrd nn Ihp loop,
and it down lipldn thnn Up rrlined tn It up
iml P.itiolniui ItriM wai i.lllid In ind aireilnl

Ii 111 limiPii all tlm wi tn the mlhi
nation and the pifolnun nrpiled I pitliu till-riii'- s

j...ist.tn.p to tranisc him

Marriage Licenses.
Olaf iiilcr.nn 1IJ. Van Hurcn aicnup
Vlirv Walkim JOO-J street
Willi im M Muiphy .. . H4t kllaheth street

Saturday
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IT IS SURPRISING
What a vniiety of 0(1(1 Conceits 25c or 50c will buy at this
China Store. Cninco lion Bnns Cnr.I Cases, Clgarclto
Ilo.xcv, Candle Sticks, Dice Match Holders, Cute Little
Devils on Shells to Catch Ashes, Cream Pitchers, Msque
Skirt Dancers, Negro Babies, Flower Vases. We can-
not begin to itemize them all, so run in when passing and
look them over.

CbWvigXL
S r. r ivi:tn A.
55 VJCU. T. ITIIHCII VV

Ha

Williams5 Ice Cream

Is the Best.
It's the kind you've

known for years.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BR0.

312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

Marguet M Hullo 040 W joining aicnue
Vlplrn Murai"
Milrona 1.1II1
Vliihiel SVp, nr.v Srranton
TcreM fclattny .. . .Siranton

Do You Salt Your Cards?

"VII wnnirti are mon or let iipirtitloii,"
iid the lnilnp woman tn nic rarli1 in the

wrek, "hut It in't nilen jou ioiup ncrmv?

nno who l no frankl.t IPidi to nlmit It aa

wh Hip old m hnclm Up Willi whom I spent
lit Sundn. b1ip lu a iliiriiilnif Imiisp In
the cnuntri, wherp slip lues wllh a luiOiiml
and 1 famllv slu- - has cnlleiten I arrlird late
situtdi) aftemni n, anil spi nl mot of liie enn
ItiB Willi the raids We didn't pin not evai t

li -- hut Inld nn fnrltine and read the cards
fnr mo is slip mctl to iln for Hip girls in sehool
I hid gone In 1111 Hum, and was juvt getting m

inrl pipers nn, whtn m liostcs lame to the
ilooj.

" "Iln jini know whrrp Hip i.irds wp lint are?'
she Slid. ' I t 111' t find Hum aniwhrie '

" 'Nn, I don't,' 1 ancred, 'hut I'll help joti
look for them In Hie nmriilng '

"'lint w m't tin,' mid phe. 'I inut hae
them to lik'lil.'

"s.i I mm with lirr, and rtrmnalltv we
found that I had put the puk litlilml a plio'o
gnpli on Hip mantel I injile her tell hip

wlul mi eirlli she wintrtl with laids it that
limp nf tli' nlMit, ami fiu lilt she luieh'd
sliiiiie-- f unlit and told inn she wanlul o uprlnklp
salt on them mer Simdit Hit old mammy whu

tausht lur In icitl t trds hid laiitloned her neter
to Into them unbilled nttr snndu It tilings
bid link. 01 Hit till spirits gets Into Hip pack,
or Miiiitthln- g- I unlit knot! whit, hut I ,1

know tint thil gill, wllh a I nliersltt nf Minne

S'ti II In write altu her ninie If slip likp",

woiildut fnr ttmlds lute Hie lanU umillcd "
Wiihlngtnn t'ot.

Ilndpr Pi.igh's nctv work will Ip hi (our vol

nines.
Ilngg- s- Knur? The man is foolish to attempt

to tloit a iiotcl nf Hut ie
HoiIpi Hut Hie puhlli would hg if

he tuailp II ant shnrter ou know Hie hook is
tn hp callpd "V (.liiragn Womm'i I.ote betters '

Judge.

Bargains

Umbrellas, all of fine silk, with choicest handles,
$3.00 to $5.00 value, for $1.95 and $2.50

$1.75 Twill Silk Umbrellas, uew push attachment... $1.25
Fast Black Umbrellas, for sun or raiu 39c
Black Chantilly Lace Iusertion, 10, 12. 15, 18,25, 35c
White Lace and Insertions, all new goods, widths

from 2 to 5 inches 8c to 12Jc
Fine White All-Ov- er Laces, 6c to $1.00 goods. 39c 59c
White Lawn Lace Trimmed Collars 25c
Ladies' Stock Neckwear, new line 15c to $3.00
Featherweight Collar Foims , 10c
Best Hooks and Byes 4c
M. & H. Dress Stays 5c
itjc Dress Stays 8c
Large Bottle Sewiug Machine Oil 8c
American Pius, per paper 2c
Pearl Buttons, good size, two dozen for 5c
Ribbons 100 pieces pure silk taffeta, all new col-

ors, five inches wide, 25c goods 15c
Black Velvet Ribbon, good weight for wash dresses,

No 1 width, apiece 15c
Ribbon, soft grenadine neck, all colors 10c

Another chance at our Corset Bargains at half price.
Full Length Corsets, P, D., C, B., J. B., P. N. aud Coronet.

HEARS &HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

r 134 Wjomlne Afenno
Wv w.lk In and Look Around w
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Prairie

Grass

Furniture
"From the prairies of

America to the homes of

the world."
In Color Beautiful
In Design Artistic
In Use Comfortable
InDurabiliUj-Li- ke Iron
In Price Reasonable

It is adapted to all

places and particularly
useful and appropriate for
furnishingsumrnerhomes
and porches. We have a

complete line.

Hill & Cornell
iai N. Washing ton Ave.

A Whole Year's
Jnsti notion to
beginners In
Pianofoite for
$10, under co-
mpetent 1 11 --

stun tois, at the
Conservatory.
Other couisps.
Special induce-
ments to icgis- -

ter now 1C0 students enrolled last ear,
.1 Allied rennigton, Dliectoi.

ATLANTIC plTVHOTELS.
Qrand Atlantic Hotel and Annck

Virginia Ave antl Ihuch, Atlantic City, X I
Sixth liar, IV) beautiful loony rnsiiltp, slngla
and with hath hot and cull sea water hathi
In hotel and annpv lotitlon seleit and central,
within few ards ot the steel Pier Orchestra
Olltrs speclil spring rates, $11 lo tl3 by week,
il 50 up b) tliy &peilal rates to fimllles. Coaihcj
meet all tralnt. Write for booklet

CIIAIIM s i:. COPE

HOTEL OSBORNE.
Mlintle (it. X .1 One aquaro from liearb,
Juw TJ room annex Modern jppolnunputs, tn.
excelled strike Hates, ly the djj, $l,,V0 and up
waul 11 Hip week, S3 and upward. CapiCity,
400 It J (Morne

The Delaware Cjty.
Vllantie C'ltv, X. J

linn ..e ateiuip ami llci.li Cinllilly heated
(heerlill ( oiuim table md Iinmp like, latifeanl
Eertitu tiiuurpas'.i'il, ( ipuiit, -- i"

nisr a

Bucknell University
IOIIS HOW Mill II MIKIS Pie.hlent

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS,
( oiiisci III uludi hiding tn ilegrie In Mtf4

PHILOSOPHY ami si :m Inuiiccn ileput
iiiiiiN of liKiiiirilon

l'hilopoilit and Puliciut t.att. Vnllilopitlogi
ami Sni iai Stirnie, lnnomli and Polilta sn
inn. Ilulnrt, l.ruk, I.i t in, I nclltli. Uttiature,
Oiaton. Vhnl.rii l.iiigiugp., Xithcmitlifs ( hem
l.lij and I'luMia, Orguile i I. n, amf Vfedlpme
I ibrart tniiiiii Jl.imt) tiluuies, Hidowment,
fl.'I.OOi).
IXsl li: for vounc wniniii
VI VIM'MV. fnr I n ml mnj men
s( IIOiil. Ol Ml sic ind Vlir STIPIO line

iipilaie liilllilin.'. iml Uaiinrn
I nr laiahgui mil further intornntton, adlit

vwi.i.ivM c cm iziscnt
ItegMiai l.p,wjbiug, Pa,

Blnghamloi Private Training School

for nenmu, patkiaul ami DmI Mate ( Inl
rlini Manual lialiilng, Phyaital Cultiiie,

efdlenrk, Muale, Kindrrgirten, AtllciiU,
lion Opm )car round ( irenlar. I'ricei
moderate. S A. HOOI.intK,

tvl 1'alrtiew Avenue,


